Price List
2022

Professional Fee*

Embalming

 ur professional attention throughout the arrangements,
O
including local removal of deceased in office hours, use of
private mortuary and viewing in Chapel of Rest, care of
the deceased, administration, bearers and funeral director’s
attendance (in hours) at the funeral.
Temporary preservation

Traditional Coffins & Caskets

£1,750*

Local removal of deceased in office hours, administration,
a simple coffin, transportation to a crematorium of our choice on a day and at a time of our choosing, all
necessary staff, crematorium fees and the medical cremation certificate fees if applicable. There will be no
funeral service and no attendance.

£150

Eton / Brook*

Plain veneered coffin

Exeter / Exmoor

Mahogany veneered coffin

£450

Oakley / Oakham

Panelled or plain-sided oak veneered coffin

£505

Stanley / Swindon

Panelled oak veneered casket

£630

Chartwell

Solid plain-sided mahogany coffin

£890

Oxford

Solid plain-sided oak coffin

£1,060

Elgin

Solid panelled mahogany coffin with raised lid

£1,260

Crowndale

Solid panelled oak coffin with raised lid

£1,380

Brocklebank

Solid mahogany, oak or Jacobean casket with raised lid

£1,650

Garratt

Solid panelled mahogany, oak or Jacobean casket with
raised lid

£1,910

American Caskets

Metal or wood

Natural Coffins & Caskets

£420*

POA

Bamboo

£450

Pandanus or Banana Leaf

£590

Natural Willow

£590

Light Willow

£630

English Willow

£820

Somerset Willow

£895

Hearse & Chauffeur**

Single venue*

For a one venue funeral

£340*

Double venue

For a two venue funeral

£400

Limousine & Chauffeur**
Single venue

For a one venue funeral

£330

Double venue

For a two venue funeral

£390

* Included within the standardised price for an attended funeral

** Any additional time charges for motor vehicles are calculated individually at £30 per half hour

Direct Cremation Option

Unattended: £1,395 + £82 (medical certificate fee if applicable)
To be paid in full in advance.

Although there is no service, we can arrange for you to attend the committal.

Attended: £1,895 + £82 (medical certificate fee if applicable)
To be paid in full in advance.

Eco Hearse**
Single venue

For a one venue funeral

£340

Double venue

For a two venue funeral

£400

A pair of horses

Black or grey

Out of hours Removals

Charges for local removal out of hours, including night
time, weekends & bank holidays

Horse Drawn Hearse
A team of four horses

Extra Arrangements
In hours

Black or grey

Sunday or Bank Holiday

Service Sheets
Urns for Ashes
Metal

Biodegradable Leaf

Bamboo and Willow

£500

Typesetting from £50 and printing from 80p per sheet
Spun Metal Urn

Biodegradable Material Urns

Bamboo and Willow Urns

Oak and Mahogany Casket

Scatter Tubes

Cardboard Tube

Temporary Grave Marker

£395

Additional cost of hearse, conductor and bearers for a funeral on:

Oak or Mahogany

Handcrafted Wooden

£250

£250

If staff required to remain: £120 per hour for Saturday / weekday out of hours,
£160 for Sunday / Bank Holiday
Saturday

£1,900

Conveying coffin to church or house, prior to funeral (eg. the day before).

Out of hours

Weekend Supplement

£1,300

Handcrafted Wooden Casket

£650

£35
£50
£65

£95

£155
£35

Oak Cross

£95

Wooden Plaque

£80

Temporary Storage of Ashes or part thereof

£5 per week

Repatriation

Fees for preparation of deceased for committal overseas.
Flight costs not included.

Repatriation professional fee Our professional service charge of £1,675 is reduced to
Embalming for overseas travel Temporary preservation for overseas travel
Overseas export coffin

£1,215
£220

For transport beyond the UK and Ireland: a basic zinc-lined
hermetically sealed solid wood coffin is required

£915

Time permitting, a hermetically sealed lining can be
added to most of our range of coffins for an additional:

£350

Visit our website for full information
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